on the ability of riparian buffer zones to remove NO Ϫ 3 from ground water through denitrification and plant
W idespread use of agricultural chemicals, particuhydrogeologic controls on NO Ϫ 3 transport through riparlarly nitrate (NO Ϫ 3 ) and various organic pesticides, ian zones in a wide enough range of settings to develop has generated concern over their potential impacts on the type of conceptual model envisioned by Devito et ground-and surface-water quality (Puckett, 1995; Baral. (2000) . bash and Resek, 1996; Mueller and Helsel, 1996; Larson Studies of the transport and fate of pesticides in et al., 1997). United States Geological Survey (USGS) ground water have shown that biotransformation rates data (Barbara Ruddy, USGS, written communication, are much faster in the shallow soil zone than in either 2003) indicate that since 1945, the use of nitrogen as the deep unsaturated or saturated zones (Wehtje et al., commercial fertilizer in the United States has increased 1983; McMahon et al., 1992; Vinther et al., 2001) . Furmore than 20-fold, and information on pesticide use thermore, a number of studies suggest that biotransforsuggests a similar pattern (Barbash and Resek, 1996) . mation rates may be limited by the lack of organic carUnder reducing conditions NO Ϫ 3 is converted to N 2 gas bon and/or microbial populations, which generally have by denitrification, a process reviewed in detail by Korom been shown to decrease with depth in aquifers (McMa-(1992) . Denitrification has been shown to occur within hon et al., 1992; Chapelle, 1993; Loague et al., 1994; aquifers (e.g., Trudell et al., 1986; Postma et al., 1991; Vinther et al., 2001 ). For at least some pesticides, such Puckett and Cowdery, 2002) , and interest has focused as atrazine, abiotic transformations may be more important than microbial processes, particularly under acidic L.J. Puckett, U.S. Geological Survey, 413 National Center, Reston,  conditions (Armstrong and Chesters, 1968; Accinelli et areas. Pine (Pinus spp.) trees are grown in areas with poorly al., 1998, 2003) have revealed that degradates of the drained soils that are not tiled.
most commonly used triazine and chloroacetanilide herAnnual average temperature is 17.5ЊC, and precipitation is bicides often persisted in greater frequency and concenapproximately 1200 mm yr Ϫ1 (Owensby and Ezell, 1992) . Soil tration than the parent compounds. Kolpin et al. (1995) permeability is relatively high at 7.4 cm h Ϫ1 (Wolock, 1997), provided direct information on ground-water age and and overland flow has been estimated to account for only 3.4 pesticide detection frequency. However, their results to 4.3% of total streamflow (Wolock, 2003a (Wolock, , 2003b . reached the wells. Wilson et al. (1983) . Manure applied to the corn field in 1996
In the study reported here we examined the transport degradates would be mineralized to undetectable levels before they reached the adjacent creek.
METHODS STUDY AREA Water Sample Collection
The study area is located in Orangeburg County, South In the summer of 1996, 15 shallow water-table wells were Carolina (Fig. 1) , in an area of a series of low relief, eroded installed to determine the predominant direction of groundescarpments with low-gradient streams and swamps. The surwater flow and seasonal fluctuations in the water table. These ficial water-table aquifer is composed of Pleistocene-age, wells were constructed with 5-cm-diameter, threaded polyvinyl coastal terrace deposits and Holocene-age floodplain deposits chloride (PVC) pipe with 1.5-m-long slotted PVC screens. Infor- (McCartan et al., 1984) typically up to 12 m thick. The surficial mation collected during well installation and subsequent moniaquifer is separated from the Floridan aquifer and other untoring of water levels was used to develop a water-table map derlying aquifers by a confining unit, comprising a variety and plan the installation of the second network of wells. of materials, with estimated hydraulic conductivities ranging Seven multiport wells with three to five sampling ports from 3 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 to 2.8 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 m d Ϫ1 (Aucott, 1996) . The groundeach, comprising 27 sampling ports, were installed in a transect water system is stratified, comprising a series of shallow, interparallel to the predominant direction of ground-water flow mediate, and regional flow systems (Aucott, 1996) ; much of ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). These wells were constructed following a procethe water moves through the shallow flow system and disdure outlined by Delin and Landon (1996) . Well sites were charges to nearby streams. labeled numerically (1 through 7) beginning in Cow Castle The study site is part of a dairy farm, adjacent to Cow Creek and proceeding in increasing order upgradient. IndividCastle Creek (Fig. 1) , and consists of wooded areas and several ual screened intervals were labeled using Roman numerals (I fields. Near-surface geology at the study site is characterized through V) beginning at the shallowest interval and increasing by interbedded sand, clay, and calcareous deposits (Fig. 2) .
with depth (Fig. 2) . The deepest unit encountered at the site is a thin and discontinAt multiport Well Sites 4 through 7, 5-cm-diameter PVC uous sandy limestone, described by McCartan et al. (1984) .
wells with a 1.5-m-long screen were also installed. ConstrucThe floodplain is underlain by coarse to very coarse sand tion of these wells was similar to the water-table wells deinterbedded with shell beds and some organic horizons; upland scribed above. These wells generally were completed 1 to 3 m areas are underlain by sand, silty sand, and clayey sand. Soils below the deepest multiport sampler at depths where it was at the study site were classified by DeFrancesco (1988) as difficult to install the multiport wells. Two other wells of this Goldsboro (fine-loamy, siliceous, subactive, thermic Aquic type were installed at multiport Well Sites 2 and 3 to serve as Paleudults), Noboco (fine-loamy, siliceous, subactive, thermic water-level reference wells. Water levels in the 5-cm-diameter Oxyaquic Paleudults), and Rains (fine-loamy, siliceous, semi-PVC wells were measured using an electric tape whereas water active, thermic Typic Paleaquults). Drain tiles and ditches are levels in the multiport wells were measured using a portable manometer (Winter et al., 1988) . used to lower the seasonally high water table in agricultural Water samples were collected from Cow Castle Creek apto provide a description of mineralogy at several points across the thickness of the aquifer at these locations. A separate proximately monthly from October 1995 through September 1998, at a streamgaging station about 1 km downstream from aliquot of each sample was analyzed for total carbon (C) using a Carlo Erba elemental analyzer (CE Elantach, Lakewood, the intersection of the well transect and the creek (Fig. 1) ; during February 1996 through October 1996, samples were NJ). A duplicate sample was exposed to hydrochloric acid fumes to remove inorganic C, after which organic C content collected weekly. Surface-water samples were collected in multiple vertical sections using a USGS DH-81 depth-integratwas measured; inorganic C was calculated as the difference between total and organic C (Hedges and Stern, 1984) . ing sampler with a 7.9-mm Teflon nozzle and a 3-L Teflon bottle. Water levels at the streamgaging station were recorded hourly and converted to discharge based on a calibrated rating Water Sample Analysis curve. On 3 Dec. 1998, flow was measured with a current Water samples were filtered through 0.45-m nitrocellulose meter (Buchanan and Somers, 1969) at five sites within a 168-filters (a silver filter was used for dissolved organic carbon m-long reach bracketing the multiport well transect, to test
[DOC] samples). Temperature, pH, conductance, and alkalinfor changes in discharge that may have occurred as a result ity were measured in the field. Samples were analyzed by of ground-water discharge within the reach.
the USGS National Water Quality Laboratory (NWQL) in Ground-water samples were collected from the multiport Denver, CO, for cations, anions, nutrients, pesticides, and samplers in November 1997, April 1998, and August 1998. The organic carbon; samples collected for cation analyses were large-diameter wells were sampled using standard protocols preserved with nitric acid. Cations and silica were analyzed (Koterba et al., 1995) . The multiport wells were sampled using by inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy, anions by ion a peristaltic pump. Teflon tubing was attached to the stainless chromatography, nutrients by colorimetric methods, and DOC steel tubing and a 30.5-cm section of Viton tubing was used by persulfate oxidation and infrared spectrometry (Fishman in the peristaltic pump head. The Teflon tubing was cleaned and Friedman, 1989; Fishman, 1993; Wershaw et al., 1987) . according to standard protocols (Koterba et al., 1995) and the Samples for analyses of pesticides were filtered through Viton tubing was discarded after each multiport was sampled 0.7-m baked-glass fiber filters into two amber, baked-glass to prevent cross contamination. Before sampling, wells were bottles. One bottle was shipped to the NWQL and the other purged of at least three well volumes with pumping continuing to the USGS Organic Research Laboratory (ORL) in Lawuntil field parameters, including dissolved O 2 , specific conducrence, KS (Table 1 ). The NWQL sample was analyzed for tance, pH, and temperature, stabilized (Koterba et al., 1995) .
88 organic compounds (Reuber, 2001 ) including acetochlor, alachlor, metolachlor, atrazine, deethylatrazine, simazine, pro-
Sediment Analyses
meton, tebuthiuron, cyanazine, and chlorpyrifos by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) with selected ion Sediment samples collected from various distinctive sediment horizons from Sites 2 and 6 (Fig. 2) were sorted into monitoring after extraction on C-18 solid-phase cartridges; reporting limits for these compounds ranged from 0.001 to bulk and Ͻ1-m-size fractions and analyzed for mineralogy by X-ray diffraction. Samples for these analyses were selected 0.018 g L Ϫ1 . The ORL sample was analyzed for 23 compounds ( Kolpin et al., 1998) including acetochlor, alachlor, metoat laboratory temperatures and have an error of Ϯ2 to 4%. Under most conditions, the N 2 gas produced by denitrification lachlor, and their oxanilic acid (OA) and ethane-sulfonic acid (ESA) degradates, as well as atrazine and simazine. Reporting will remain in solution until the ground water discharges to a surface-water body and equilibrates with the atmosphere limits for compounds analyzed by the ORL were about an order-of-magnitude greater than those at the NWQL, and (Heaton and Vogel, 1981; Blicher-Mathiesen et al., 1998) . Therefore, concentrations of N 2 and Ar gases dissolved in ranged from 0.05 g L Ϫ1 for parent compounds to 0.2 g L
Ϫ1
for degradates. Because of differences in the reporting limits, water were used to estimate the amount of nitrogen resulting from denitrification (Heaton and Vogel, 1981; Vogel et al., results are reported separately. The latter analytes were analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 1981; Puckett et al., 2002) . with diode-array detection and quantitation after extraction on C-18 solid-phase cartridges (Thurman et al., 1990; Chlorofluorocarbon Age Dating et al., 1993) . Analyte groups measured in ground-and surfaceSamples for analyses of the chlorofluorocarbons CFCl 3 water samples collected during various time periods of the (CFC-11), CF 2 Cl 2 (CFC-12), and C 2 F 3 Cl 3 (CFC-113) were colstudy are presented in Table 2 . lected in November 1997 using a stainless steel sampling apparatus under an ultra-pure nitrogen atmosphere and were flame
Dissolved Gases
sealed in 62-cc borosilicate glass ampoules (Busenberg and Plummer, 1992) . Samples were analyzed by electron-capture Dissolved N 2 and Ar in ground-water samples collected in November 1997 were analyzed by gas chromatography after gas chromatography with a detection limit of 0.3 pg kg Ϫ1 for CFC-11 and CFC-12, and 1.0 pg kg Ϫ1 for CFC-113 (Busenberg extraction in headspaces of glass samplers (Busenberg et al., 1998) . Results were corrected for solubility in sample water and Plummer, 1992). Sample ages were assigned on the basis concentrations were still as great as 6.5 times the 42.8 s Ϫ1 (Table 3) . Comparisons of discharge at five points on mol L Ϫ1 considered background (Mueller and Helsel, the creek during December 1998 indicated that discharge 1996). Concentrations of most other inorganic analytes increased by as much as 22% through the 85-m-long either varied less than about 10% from the 3-yr median section of the reach upstream from the transect site and or were negligible. increased by 13.4% overall. Although discharge deAmong the 88 pesticides analyzed in the 39 surfacecreased somewhat through the 68-m-long section downwater samples collected during February through Octostream from the well transect site, these changes were ber 1996, 23 were detected above the reporting limit, within measurement error. This increase in flow during but only 7 of the compounds were present in more than the low-flow period with no tile drain discharges would 25% of samples (Table 4) . Metolachlor was present in be expected for a stream that receives ground-water all 39 samples at concentrations ranging from just above discharge. Therefore, overall ground-water discharge the reporting limit to 1.1 g L
Ϫ1
.
The results for simazine within the 168-m-long reach was about 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 m 3 and tebuthiuron are interesting given their low agricul-
tural use (10 kg and 0 kg, respectively, in 1997) within the watershed. These results probably indicate nonagri-
Surface Water Chemistry
cultural sources because simazine also is used in aquatic weed control and on turfgrass, and tebuthiuron is used The analytes having the largest concentrations in on roadways and rights of way (Hoffman et al., 2000) . stream water (Table 3) were Ca 2ϩ and HCO
The median concentrations of chlorpyrifos, alachlor, trations of these two analytes, along with pH, were at and deethylatrazine were near their respective reporta maximum during the period of lowest stream flow, ing limits, and the maximum concentrations were only reflecting the carbonate content of the deeper sediments about an order-of-magnitude greater than their mediunderlying the riparian zone and the increased imporans. The median concentration of deethylatrazine was tance of ground-water discharge as a major compoonly slightly greater than its reporting limit, and its maxinent of stream baseflow at that time. Conversely, Ca 2ϩ , mum was only about 3% of the maximum atrazine con-HCO Ϫ 3 , and SiO 2 were at their lowest concentrations centration, reflecting insufficient residence time in the during periods of high flow, due to dilution of the dissoil for the biologically mediated degradation process charging ground water by shallow subsurface drainage responsible for creating deethylatrazine (McMahon et from tile drain discharges. Concentrations of DOC, Cl Ϫ , al., 1992; Bayless, 2001; Kalkhoff et al., 2003) . Furtherand O 2 , which were lower in ground-water samples at more, maximum concentrations of both atrazine and depth beneath the stream than in samples from the stream, were at a minimum during the period of lowest deethylatrazine occurred during periods of high flow in the spring following pesticide applications. Similar patspring, 1997-1998, and then decreased to their lowest levels during the late summer and fall, 1998. The depth terns were observed for alachlor, chlorpyrifos, metolachlor, simazine, and tebuthiuron, suggesting rapid losses to water below land surface was greatest at the upgradient end of the flow system in the corn field and was following spring applications.
Among the 12 monthly water samples collected from at or above land surface at the downgradient end of the flow system in the riparian forest. Overbank flow from April 1997 through March 1998 and analyzed for 23 pesticides including atrazine and its degradates, and acCow Castle Creek during December 1997 contributed to the water level rising above land surface in the riparetanilide parent and degradate compounds, only five compounds were detected at concentrations above the ian zone. Piezometric heads in the streambed were consistently greater relative to surface-water stage. In adreporting limit (Table 5) . It is important to remember that the reporting limits based on the HPLC method dition, there was a pattern of increasing heads with depth below the streambed, a condition commonly assoused for these samples was about an order-of-magnitude greater than for the samples analyzed by GC-MS during ciated with ground-water discharge zones (Winter, 1976) . Water-table elevations and ground-water flowlines shown 1996, resulting in a lower frequency of detection. Again metolachlor was the most frequently detected pesticide, in Fig. 3 provide a representation of the flow system along Section A-AЈ at the study site in November 1997. occurring in eight samples, followed by metolachlor ESA in five samples; metolachlor OA was detected in At the time, there was a ground-water mound near Site 6, which resulted in potential movement of ground water only one sample. The ratio of metolachlor ESA to metolachlor was 0.25 in May 1997 after application, increasfrom Site 6 toward Site 7. This ground-water mound and flow potential persisted through the April 1998 saming to 5.4 in July, 5.3 in October, 7.5 in November, and 6.3 in December, due to degradation of the parent pling, but by August 1998 the mound had dissipated and ground-water flow was all toward Cow Castle Creek. compound in the months following application; this pattern also was reported by Phillips et al. (1999) . Alachlor These patterns in the water table and heads are consistent with the stratified flow systems common to the ESA was detected in three samples, but at a maximum concentration only slightly greater than its reporting study area, as described by Aucott (1996) , where water enters at topographic highs and along flow paths and limit. Atrazine was detected twice, in April and May 1997, but no atrazine degradates were detected. At no travels through the shallow flow system, discharging to nearby streams. time during the study were any pesticides detected above the USEPA (2005) established MCLs, although atrazine and simazine concentrations in surface water
Sediment Chemistry
were the largest detected during the study at about oneThe bulk fraction of the shallow sediment in the riparthird their MCLs.
ian zone (Site 2 in Fig. 2 ) was predominantly quartz sand with a Ͻ1-m clay fraction comprising kaolinite,
Ground Water Hydrology
chlorite, smectite, and illite. At 0.97% organic carbon, this sample contained the greatest organic carbon fracThe water-table elevation and piezometric heads generally were at their maximum during the winter and tion among the samples analyzed; organic carbon con- tent declined with depth to 0.39 to 0.29%. Deeper in Dissolved oxygen concentrations ranged from 3.1 to the sediment at Site 2, the bulk fraction contained pla-297 mol L Ϫ1 with a median of 168 mol L
Ϫ1
. Given gioclase in addition to the quartz sand, and in the deepthe calculated equilibrium value of 297 mol L Ϫ1 at est sample, calcite, dolomite, and potassium feldspar 17.5ЊC, most samples, although oxic, showed signs of were detected along with the quartz and plagioclase. some oxygen depletion, as a result of oxidation of orThe Ͻ1-m clay fraction in these two deeper samples was virtually the same as that in the shallow sample. In the corn field (Site 6 in Fig. 2 were found in samples from beneath the riparian zone. Chlorofluorocarbon Age Dates greatest in the shallow upland samples where fertilizer Chlorofluorocarbon-based ages of ground water ranged was applied and in a number of samples exceeded the from near modern in the shallow piezometer at Site 1 USEPA (2005) established MCL by as much as 2.5 to 23 yr in the deepest sampling port at Site 1 (Table 6) .
times. As might be expected, ground-water ages increased with
The initial or reconstructed concentrations of NO Ϫ 3 depth and distance along the flow system (Fig. 3) , and (⌺NO Ϫ 3 ), before denitrification, calculated as (Table  there was a strong correlation between age and depth 6, Fig. 4 ): (r ϭ 0.92) for the samples in the recharge zone. Several age dates were older than expected based on their depth
[2] and position in the flow system. Specifically, the shalloware similar to the results for measured NO Ϫ 3 , with conest sample from Site 2 was 4 yr older than the one immecentrations decreasing with depth below the fertilized diately below it. Here, ground water must pass through areas and in the riparian zone. In a few cases the reconthe chemically reducing, organic-carbon-rich sediments structed concentrations indicate that NO Ϫ 3 concentraof the riparian zone, resulting in sorption and/or biodegtions in the past were somewhat greater than might have radation of CFCs, and consequently older apparent age initially been assumed on the basis of measured NO
dates. Samples from Site 4 appear to have been similarly alone, particularly at Site 2-III. Given the calculated affected due to organic horizons in that area as well.
recharge rate of 0.143 m yr
, and the available N-appliThe nine age dates for the samples from Site 1-I in the cation rate information for the corn field of 340 kg N streambed (0.7 m) ranged from 1990 to 1997, with a ha Ϫ1 in 1996, we estimate that only about 10% of the median of 1993, due to varying degrees of exchange and N applied would be required to reach the water table mixing with the overlying surface water.
to account for the maximum ground-water NO . Smaller reconstructed groundsented by Vogel (1967) to estimate recharge rate:
water NO Ϫ 3 concentrations may be attributed to larger recharge rates, smaller N-application rates, or a combi-
nation of the two. It is particularly noteworthy that the large decreases in NO Ϫ 3 in the shallow samples between where A is age in yr, Z is aquifer thickness (m), z is Sites 3 and 2 were only partly accounted for in the excess depth below the water table (m), n is effective porosity, N 2 data and therefore the reconstructed NO Ϫ 3 concentraand r is average long-term recharge rate (m yr Ϫ1 ). By tions. This discrepancy arises because the decreases in substituting various values for initial literature values NO Ϫ 3 concentrations were due to denitrification, plant of porosity and recharge rate for each sample port, we uptake, and mixing with low NO Ϫ 3 waters that recharged arrived at an effective porosity of 0.4 and an average in the riparian zone. long-term recharge rate of 0.143 m yr Ϫ1 in the recharge Concentrations of NO Ϫ 3 in ground water at 0.7 m zone.
beneath Cow Castle Creek (Table 7) at the time of sampling in November 1997 were similar to that mea-
Ground Water Chemistry
sured in surface water, as were concentrations of Cl Ϫ ; O 2 concentrations were also near those of surface water There were distinct differences in the chemistry of ground water along the study transect, with the riparian and Fe 2ϩ concentrations were negligible. At the time of the April 1998 sampling, NO Ϫ 3 in ground water and zone samples being dominated by Ca 2ϩ , HCO Ϫ 3 , and in some cases NO , 1999) . Dissolved organic carbon concentrations were highly variable, probably reflecting mineralization and O 2 concentrations in shallow ground water had declined even further, Fe 2ϩ was elevated relative to the of organic C in the sediments, which itself was highly variable due to the depositional history of the sediments.
November samples, and Cl Ϫ concentrations were essentially identical in both shallow ground water and surface Probably the greatest differences were in pH, which ranged from 3.8 to 5.4 with a median of 4.4 in the upland water. These results indicate that during the April and August time periods, conditions at 0.7 m beneath the samples, and 5.0 to 8.0 with a median of 6.6 in the riparian zone samples. These patterns in pH can be streambed were sufficiently reducing for Fe 2ϩ to remain in solution and for denitrification to occur, therefore easily attributed to the nitrification of NH 4 ϩ in fertilizer with the subsequent production of H ϩ in the cultivated accounting for the small NO ments to support denitrifying and iron-reducing bacteimmediately downgradient from the corn field, where these pesticides were applied. Atrazine and metolachlor ria, it is also likely that the dissolved organic C in stream water was mixing with shallow ground water; this possiwere detected in the shallowest sample port at Site 1-I, in the middle of the creek. Alachlor, carbofuran, chlorbility is supported by the similarity between Cl Ϫ concentrations in shallow ground water and surface water.
pyrifos, simazine, and tebuthiuron also were detected on one occasion in the sample port at Site 1-I. None of Atrazine and metolachlor were the most frequently detected parent compounds in ground water during Nothe concentrations of any of the compounds detected in ground water during the study exceeded the maximum vember 1997 (Fig. 4) and April 1998 (Table 8) . At both sampling times, their concentrations were barely above contaminant level (MCL) set by the USEPA (2005). Among the pesticide degradates, only those derived the reporting limit in most samples, although there were notable exceptions such as at Sites 7-II and 7-III. Most from atrazine and metolachlor were detected in ground water. Both deethylatrazine and hydroxyatrazine were detections were in the sample ports located under or 
of the hypothesis. However, the observed changes in and Postma, 1996) . Although limited in the upland areas, denitrification detected at concentrations ranging from just above the plays a role as a sink for NO Ϫ 3 in the shallow portions reporting limit to a maximum of 1.8 g L Ϫ1 in the case of the riparian zone where organic C is in greater abunof hydroxyatrazine (Table 8) . Hydroxyatrazine concendance. As shown in Fig. 4 and Table 6 , large NO Ϫ 3 concentrations generally were greatest in samples from the trations, originating as fertilizer applied to the hay field, second sampling port below the water table then dedecreased by approximately an order-of-magnitude by creased with depth (Fig. 4) . Deethylatrazine concentrations generally were greatest in samples from the shalthe time they had traversed about halfway through the lowest sample ports and decreased with depth.
riparian zone. As reflected in the net increase in excess Metolachlor ESA was the most frequently detected N 2 gas, however, denitrification can account for only metolachlor degradate with nine detections above the about 7 to 28% of the net decrease in NO Ϫ 3 concentrareporting limit, whereas metolachlor OA was detected tions. Therefore, the remaining decreases in NO Ϫ 3 conat less than half that frequency. In addition, concentracentrations are attributed either to plant uptake or to tions of metolachlor ESA were the largest of any demixing of low-NO Ϫ 3 waters that recently recharged in tected, reaching a maximum of 14.1 g L Ϫ1 , which is the riparian zone with the shallow ground water. More about one order-of-magnitude greater than that for metimportantly, NO Ϫ 3 remained in ground water below the olachlor OA and two orders greater than for the parent riparian zone and in ground water beneath the creek, metolachlor. On a molar basis the sums of atrazine and meaning that the chemically reducing conditions present metolachlor and their degradates only accounted for in shallow portions of the riparian zone were being byabout 0.002 and 0.007%, respectively, of the parent compassed. Furthermore, excess N 2 gas accounts for only pounds applied on the field in 1996.
about 37 to 41% of the reconstructed NO Ϫ 3 concentrations in the 23-yr-old ground water in the discharge zone. Even 
Nitrate Transport and Fate
recharged since the mid-1980s are decreased by these same percentages, we can expect that at some time in the We hypothesized that long travel times in the groundwater system would allow denitrification to completely coming decade, as this ground water reaches the end of It is important to note that at least during April and 2003) . Therefore, the absence of, or relatively small concentrations of pesticide degradates in the same surAugust some NO Ϫ 3 was removed from shallow ground water as the result of denitrification in the upper 0.7 m face-water samples, indicates that they had not been in the shallow soil zone long enough after application for of the streambed. The fact that the greatest decrease in NO Ϫ 3 occurred during the August low-flow period biodegradation to occur to a measurable extent. The increases in the ratio of pesticide degradates, such as helps to explain why even though ground water had its greatest influence on surface-water chemistry at that metolachlor ESA, to the parent compound during the growing season (from 0.25 in May to 7.5 in November) time, surface-water NO Ϫ 3 concentrations were at their smallest and were only about one-quarter of what might reflect the production of the degradates because of transformation processes in the shallow soil zone (Philbe expected given NO Ϫ 3 concentrations in deeper ground water beneath the stream. A more intensive study of lips et al., 1999) . hyporheic zone processes would be required at the study site to determine the degree to which the potential inHydrogeologic Controls creases in ground-water NO Ϫ 3 concentrations will affect Several hydrogeologic factors combine in the study in-stream NO Ϫ 3 concentrations. area to influence the transport and fate of NO Ϫ 3 and pesticides from the cultivated fields to Cow Castle Creek.
Pesticides and Pesticide Degradates
First, this is a low-gradient hydrologic setting with a seasonally high water table, requiring tile drains and ditches We also hypothesized that long travel times in the ground-water system would allow pesticides and their to remove excess water. The net result of this practice is to route shallow subsurface drainage directly from degradates to be mineralized to undetectable levels before they reached the adjacent creek, and with minor the cultivated fields to Cow Castle Creek, bypassing biogeochemical processes in the riparian zone. Another exceptions this appears to be true. Our results indicate that some of these compounds (atrazine, deethylatraeffect of artificial drainage is a decrease in the effective recharge rate, resulting in an increase in ground-water zine, hydroxyatrazine, metolachlor, metolachlor ESA, and metolachlor OA) may persist in ground water for residence times within the flow system. This increased residence time allows more time for slow processes such periods up to 18 yr. In the case of the degradates, it might be argued that their presence in ground water is as pesticide degradation, and in part, accounts for why the pesticides have not migrated far from the corn field the result of continued degradation of the parent compound, or it may be due to their assumed slower degrawhere they were applied. Finally, the depositional history of the sediments that make up the surficial aquifer dation rates than the parent compounds. Where detected in this study, the concentrations of parent compound plays a very important role as well. These sediments are a mixture of finer-grained sands, silts, and clays in often were just above the reporting limit whereas the degradate concentrations were commonly one or more the uplands, coarser-grained sands at depth near the creek, and a thin (Ͻ1 m thick) chemically reducing surfiorders-of-magnitude greater than those of the parent compounds. Therefore, continued transformation of the cial layer in the riparian zone, most of which contain small amounts of organic C. The small amounts of orparents is not likely to have accounted for the persistence of the degradates. ganic C are inadequate to support widespread denitrification. The coarser-grained sediments provide a preferIn spite of this persistence, there is little evidence that the parent compounds or their degradates have ential flow path that allows NO Ϫ 3 in ground water to pass beneath the shallow reducing layer in the riparian migrated very far downgradient from the corn field where they originated. At this location the configuration zone and discharge directly into the streambed. Several lines of evidence indicate that Cow Castle of the ground-water flow system results in moderately long residence times (Ͼ20 yr), giving degradation proCreek receives ground water from the adjacent aquifer and that there is active exchange of water within the cesses sufficient time to reduce pesticide concentrations to relatively small values. The absence of virtually all streambed. Head measurements made at various depths under the streambed were consistently positive throughpesticides in samples from the riparian zone, and especially beneath the stream at depths greater than 0.7 m, out the year, indicating a strong discharge potential.
Measurements of flow at various points in a 168-m-long indicates that, at least at this location, ground water is not a direct source of pesticides or their degradates to stream reach during a relatively stable period of discharge in winter confirmed a net increase in discharge Cow Castle Creek.
The pesticide and pesticide degradate results agree of 13.4%, indicating that ground water was contributing to stream flow. Furthermore, (i) the relatively modern with a number of recent studies that have reported the presence of numerous pesticides and their degradates age date for samples from the shallow (0.7 m) sampling port under the streambed, (ii) the fact that the dissolved in ground water and surface water in the midwestern United States (e.g., Kolpin et al., 2000; Kalkhoff et al., N 2 concentration measured there was virtually the same as the air-water equilibrium value, and (iii) the presence collected during the high-flow months (January-March) plotting closer to the upland samples. Our interpretation of numerous pesticides found in the stream but not in deeper ground water at Site 1, confirm that exchange of these data is that during the low-flow period, stream chemistry is strongly influenced by discharging ground is occurring in the upper 0.7 m of the streambed.
The water-chemistry data for the creek and groundwater that has most recently passed beneath the riparian zone and, thus, has a similar chemical signature. On the water samples shown in the Piper diagram in Fig. 5 illustrate the relative importance of different groundother hand, during periods of higher stream flow, when ditches and tile drains are actively shunting shallow subwater sources to the stream. As shown in the "CAT-IONS" panel in Fig. 5 , ground water in the riparian surface drainage water directly from the cultivated areas to the stream, the chemical signature of surface water zone is dominated by Ca 2ϩ , whereas in the cultivated upland area the water chemistry is much more variable reflects the upland ground-water chemistry to a greater degree. and trends toward Na 
CONCLUSIONS
fertilizer in the upland area are, for the most part, transported conservatively downgradient into the riparian Denitrification was not a strong controlling factor in the transport and fate of NO Ϫ 3 at this study site due to zone. In the combined chemistry panel, the three groupings of water chemistry are still evident, with the stream the absence of sufficient organic C or other reduced species required to support this process. Even in the riparsamples again falling between the two distinct groupings of ground-water samples. In all three panels, Cow Castle ian zone sediments, other processes accounted for more NO Ϫ 3 loss than did denitrification, and NO Ϫ 3 in ground Creek samples fall on a line or in a cluster between the two ground water groupings, with stream samples water was transported to Cow Castle Creek where it mixed with surface water in the streambed. During the collected during the low-flow months (July-September) plotting closer to the riparian zone samples and those low-flow period, some NO Ϫ 3 was lost in the streambed,
